How to register SAM 3D-Putt in the SAM PuttLab 5.1 software



Please note: PuttLab 5.1 software version is a prerequisite to use the SAM
3D-Putt software. Please follow the steps below in the right order!
Check if PuttLab 5.1 is installed! The text under
the PuttLab icon should be "SAM PuttLab 5.1".



If your SAM PuttLab version is not equal
or higher than 5.1 please contact:
support@scienceandmotion.com

Download SAM 3D-Putt from the download link
provided from Science & Motion Sports.



Please note: The SAM PuttLab 5.1
software must already be installed
BEFORE you intsall the SAM 3D-Putt
software.

Unzip the file and install it on the same
computer as your SAM PuttLab software.
The SAM 3D-Putt software must be registered
in SAM PuttLab software before it can be used
in automatic mode.




You need the 3D-Putt license key to do
the registration. If you don't have this key
please contact:
support@scienceandmotion.com
The SAM PuttLab Base Unit must be
connected (USB) during the registration
process. Otherwise the license validation
will fail.
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To register SAM 3D-Putt do the
following:
Go to "Setup" and "Registration" in the
PuttLab 5.1 software:

 In the registration window you see
the actual license information:

Please check if the PuttLab hardware
for this license is currently connected.
This information is listed on the bottom
of the registration window:



If the information looks like
follows please connect your
PuttLab base unit and press the
button "Re-detect connected
hardware".

If hardware is detected press the button
"Add registration":
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In the following window enter your new
16 digit license key: All small
characters are letters. All capital
characters are numbers.



Please do not mix up letter "l"
and number "1".

When all fields are completed press
"OK".
 In case of successful validation of
the key you will see the following
message. This is just a notification
that your existing license will be
replaced by a new license.
Press "Yes" to activate the new license.
 You should now see the "3D"
appendix listed in your license:
 The SAM 3D-Putt license is now
active and you can use the
application with PuttLab to see your
putting data in 3D.



If you have any problems with the registration of your 3D-Putt license please
contact Science & Motion Sports under:support@scienceandmotion.com
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